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IOCAL AND

PERSONAL
Hlxlj-U- IiiimImi'i'm until of AhIi- -

mini itdciiiUMl llui Imni t KV),,
TllllSlll ,y 11,0 fN0f , M,In honor of liln itppointniiiit uh
Unllfil HIiiIms limili ,.hi,ii,i,i u )

lliljtli wiiii (oiinlniiiHiKr anil (ousts
wuro loHpomli'il io id novi'ial r

ntiimltrrn Mr .Mulll hxp.tIh
Io oniiifor I'oitlainl. ,l Iho
cIonii of Hn. Iiaiiiiuit ho wan pioamilnl
wllh a hiMiiillfiil K, li,,,,,!,,,! my
I'll III!.

Ho o ImhI narl) fnuii now inilll
Hiinilay ami then , f ,M, fi(M,
at Iho CliilNllitti Miiiuliiy school at
U:.1l) Miintlny iiioiiiImk. 2ll'l

Dr. W. It llnKloy of TiilciU In on
ii iMinlncnn Ulp to Cnllfornln In Iho
inti.ronln of (ho iKy ('nmiliiK
riiiiipniiy.

Vlnlt tlm Mmlforil Huh ami I'mil-Ir- y

Mm tir l Imfiiin )ou huy Hint mr-ho- ),

I'hlilum, ilurk or Koonu for
Thmikntilvliu:. .

Mr. ami Mm IC. V. Cm.r of And-Im-

lino ri'tuiiiotl honin from an
trip HiroiiRh dm mint nml nlmt

Io Tout poliilM Mr I'nrlor In look- -l.ii '

Weeks &McGowan
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NoMiinliitr 22, m :iu
I" tint eliiijiel of 1)0

MTTOFORr) TRUTHS, MEDFOT?T1. ORKC1QN, NOVEMBER

'IiiikIi. .Main mul lliilly, Ir.
'm"",,,y "f ?"Tl r. Hwny" '"" letiirnml Io

2 '' A..l..Kal., af.or npeml- -

hi, I"'' ."V ,0.,,,0,I"K '"' '"' '" clljr atfimlln,:mieloloKy. Iml op.,,, to ljllItla,Mi
Dr. ilenlron Hint

IMOHl I'llllllll! IllVltlltlllll III)

Mm

Wo inn kIvIiik nwiiy mi iillriullvi)
Illllti lionli, riiiiliiliiH tunny ml
i'lpi' fur ni'rvlni: Houlnlilpt ()ilnr.
full nml net win. lioiu. iihIc

to nhiiwii how wo hmiitlii Html-slil- pt

from oynlur limls
mul. .Motrin I'IhIi mill foul,

tr) Murliiit.
Thi) romlllloii of HiTK'Kint I'nt

Miltn of llui jiiilleii form In hn il

lioHpH for an iiintiiillr.
Hn opKnitlnn In ri'ortn tin
fiml IIH coillil III) nXpiTli.'il.

I'riuiltlu IMwariln, forinir (IkIu
mul Inter Jiiwolnr.

to to hi old liiinui in Hnn
In fnw iluyH itftitr rlimliii;

up IiiikIihm liili-iimt- miyn
he han nil offer for ponltlon an
leal ortato raleniiiau In the bay rlty

(let an lunpliallou by nmiliiK tho
bin Inn of nml women Humlny
at Chrlntlau church. 209

Tho Anhlnml nml Mmlfonl foolbnll
will piny emtio Hnlurday nf- -

ink .ni miii mi) in. mijo)..,! ihn dip ii.riioon nt tlm Imll parlf. nml Iho
t'lnniN. rrnhn, shrimp. fUh of all .Minli'iits plnn rally IoiiIkIiI to

ai Mmlfonl I'lsli ami I'oulirv Jvl tin fiulliu: liiltT.t In
MnrKnt. i AI of ('mitral I'olnt mum In

Mrn. II. (I Kmtirn of Anhlnml .Hn ''"' Thurnilny on
m.Hl ihrotiKh Mmlfonl Thurn.lnv lltnl Amlumon In oxpoclml to Mop

on her way to Kammn city ami mlmr ovr In Mmlfonl tlm flrnl of tin wook
.Missouri polllln to m.niii diiui mi routo to l.on AnrliH IIhto
with Imr Mr. Kmlftn will In proniiort of him mTtirlm; inatrh
Imnc aftor Iho hollU) nml join lor ltlir wllh llrlllon or llarrlmui.
In trip through tho mini. no ou m.vh tlm "rml tnKnT"

K. I) loiiiuiixvui iiii. )(.,. I'l'ln-- monti fiOO In Chrlntlnn Hiimlny
fnplmr, nciKlli' niNitc n; Unit, or'nrhonl at U:aO in. 2(l!t
Olncn by Pioliitm..iii Ption Albert Nulx of the .Hlemiihont illn- -

H71 Jtrlrt. In In Iho rlty for few lu nt- -
Mr. nml Mr. V. I. CIIU who ro- - temlliiK to ImMtiimn

mitiy loft to niieml tin winter In Uromin (ieorre. tho fire Idiu:,
Cnllfornln are now vUIIIiik Hun Jonn. MhkIc nl the It Theater IoiiIkIK. 20!)

II. M. lllrkM of Mmlfonl hnn re. N. I.iiiik-- II l'ortlmnl In rlnltlnK
tiirnml from btilmn vlnlt to hln ilmiKhler. Mrn llnrry 1'onler.
HinNIn I'hm jlm, K,,r Hill. In atlemlltiK

Crenm, hrlck, nln ami roiiiefort to Inulnonn Inlerentn In Meilfonl.
rhewo. nl Meilfonl ll'nh nml Poultry Will mill pair liny lmitmt nt nue.'
Market K2
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Hon Saturday. Nov. 22. at 2:00 p.
in opposite Nnnh Hotel. Wm. h,

auctioneer. 20S
The mliooln of the rlty will clone

Thurndu) ami Frldny for tho Thankn-KMii-

ho)lilnn Medford ntu-dout- n

at KuK'iie nml Corv.tllM wilt
return Wmluenday to npeuil tho day
with home folkn

Don't fornet Hi Mnrk'n bnxnnr In

the formerly occupied by (In
(olden Hole.

1013.

Reduced
Vmir rlitiiiM' of im line nf

in crepe
crept, crepe

de etc., at ono-Iniir- lh

(iff.

sale

sale
L!).r()
sale

sale
$1 ).()()

sale

h veiling

10 veiling

20 Por Cent
All new in

sale, 20 per cent

Salo and
and made

one of best dress the
largest

to from.
$l.f)0 sale

-- i sale .$1.81

MATT,

WIIIIihm llrmit, much
It'iivo

KraltL'Inro.

It

Kvcniii

Removal
S rr

Kenioval
CD rrpjO.utJ

models
in serges,

to
Noinoval

Prices

in
in

choose

All Worst's
iniiiiUKcr, will noon for Ban

hli'H'"-'rlf- f Jonon for $10,0000 to ncnll nny Mcdford" wltncsBofl.
tl...

pnhlle, Voiiiik

imlillc.

Wi-nto-

nml

ntor

I'ia curved at Hie (lulld milu Krl
day and Kntiirdny afleruoou.

Col. It. f. WiiHhhurii of Tnblo
(ork irmiNiicled biiHlnenn In Mmlfonl

Thurnilny.
Mm. I'. II, llopklun of Central

I'olnt motoiod to Medford thin itioru-ItiK- ,

Munlunl pronram at K::iy Hiln oven-In- n

at HI Mnrk'n (lulld Imimr.
Itev I'. Toiitrlior of I'ortlnud, and

Uev. W. T. (Sloi cknor of (Irnnln I'hm
were In Mndford Thurnilny.

Coliitnbln nriiH for wile al
llmiilleraft Khop.

V, K HerlK. inmmKor of tho
elflc & Kanlern rallrond. left

il'ortlmid Thurnilny ovoiiIiik.
liiNtruvHoiiM for erochellm:

ilinlttlnu nt the llmiilleraft Khop.

Tho

Hltnaln

ThnuknidvliiK. bin fmully.
An exhibit of chlun

lMjy:len by China
W. 21 20.

From All In-

vited.

urdny

$5.45

(lenuine
$7.95

$4.98 and

Mulkoy nml Chorry hnvo Tho Brand Jury nl llonebun?
to tlio milt of I. II. vcnUicMlng tho nhootltiK of (JcorRo

Wlicolur of Mnmhflolil, nKnlimt ox- - IIIkIiiuii on Trail crook hnvo no far
Wllbiurti failed

1

wlmru

Many

iluinnKcn nllf-Ko- fnlno Itnpruno Oroco Croxn of Ueddlnic. Cnl
Kootlmll Anhlaml vn. Modford.1 city vlnltlnK frlcndn.

Kclionl, Medford ball park,
unlay 2:.10 ji, AiIiiiIuhIoii gfic.

Home of tho pliiyem of Pacific
llanebnll I.eiiKUu who are 111

HI); have been
Joined by tholr wlven who arrived
from Hnn Kmnelnro

William Caiiieroii, II. I,. HmiRon
nml Anion McKce of AppleKato trmi-nacto- d

liiiHliiffH In Medford

tiicaln mid lunchon homo
rooking, Johimotin Cnfc, formerly
Mlnnlou Ucntniirunt, moved to 28 H.

Central. 2I0
I'ft'j Mr. and Mm. It II. Vnuclui of

ItoKiiu river have vlnltlnK In
Kurntn of tholr dmiKhlcr,

nml Mm. Nlchol.
II. H. Htlnu returned from

Mr. mid Mm. V M. MeKlnnln wero trip to valley, Cnl., accompn- -

Miver from Autloch dlittlct Thtirn- - nylnu tho inniinuer of llubbnl loan
dny. (ompuny who came Kenttle.

.ilnk Muiriiiii. H. ....i ,l Dnncn every Friday nlRht nt Hen
"" jllur hall. Tlckotu not: with

.1. V.. Wnrren, who conducted tlonn from llur member.
barber nhop In few jearn Mr. and Mm. John Hull, plnmorH jf !

(iko. In In tho rlty, on route to At-- 1 Myrtle creek, DoiiKlnn county, aro
liniiy. from Orlnnd, Cnl., to npend vlnltlm; rolntlven llvltiK in Meilfonl

with
de(ornted will

tho Wontorn Co.,
I ail fith .St.. from Nov. to

1:30 to I) o'clor. aro
210

Wm

the

diimurror

Minn

hlh Hnt- -

208
tho
NtopplriK

been
Medford,

Hid

from

any lien

Jny Terrlll of Talent made Medford
bunlncnn vlnlt
An oratorical content between tho

"lllKh Hchool Olrli" will bo held at

Up- -'

(leorgn

Contrnl

Huiotherml Chicken
Jolly

Manhed and (Irnvy
Tomotoen WKctablo Salnd

Hot MIhciiIU
Apple and I'unifikln I'lo

Chceno
HI. Mark'n Hall.

from CO ccntn.

TOO I,ATt: TO CMSHIFV.

roil ItlCNT Aparlment roomn and
Itoio corner

Main. Phone riTf.J. 213
FOH KAMI -- Or will trade for Med- -

property, ICO tim-

ber. What hnvo you? Addresn
box W., rare Mall

OR

nnnn

Time l'niv'N Dlnpefixln"
Vour l'et, Wonted Innlcting atom dislodges

nfitimiili
I'md Fine Flw .Minute?

put bad
does"

the hlKh nchool bulldliiK. Frldny dlKeatlon, d)npepln, Rni,
evenlnp, November 21nt, 8:00 and nournenn In five minute that

W. Vnwter nml H. Hullln npent 'o'clock. adults 25 cents: Just thnt makes I'apo's Dlnpep-i- i
time Jncknonvllle Thiirn- - children, 10 cents. 'sin the selllnc stomach rccu- -

day oftornoou. William Hmlth Is the lator In the world. If what you
Footbal- l- vn. market with withered onferments Into you

IiIkIi nchool, Medford ball park, Hat-- 1 tho sometimes secures as belch and eructate sour, undl-unla- y

2:30 ji. Admission 2ic 'hlKh as 20 pounds day. nested food and acid; head Is dizzy
20S Milk and cream at DcVoe's. and aches; foul; tongue

Mr. nml Mm A. Craffls of, J'lill loosely of Tolo district conted; your Insldcs filled with bllo
Norlli iiiuiIii to Med- - in Medford will Icavs and Indigestible waste, remember
ford with family next week Wash-Ith- c moment Dlapopsln"

Oregonlnn ncency Da Voo's. ington, bought small tract comes In contact with tho stomach
Mealey went north Thursday of land near Vancouver.. 'all such distress vanishes. It's truly

evening professional business. "Hmurunco your best asset." Havo astonishing almost marvelous, and
M and M. Fence and their the best. your Insurance wlth;tho Joy Is harmleisnevs.

wlven of ('mitral I'olnt tarried few Holmes, the Insurance Man, right If large case of I'apo's
hours In Medford Thursday. Mo writes It. tf will give you hundred

Holiday offer SO per cent off. J. II. Jackson nnd daughter.
.S.Mdlo, 232 Kfisl Main. Olvnn, of Kagle I'olnt precinct,

mid Mm. ("onro Flero nnd were In Medford Thursday.
Mrs. Flero. Hr.. of I'olnt It. U. Wilson of Central I'olnt dis-

trict were recent In Medford. trlct Is visiting In Medford.
W II McUrntn of Ashland of W C. Frultt. forest ranger at llut- -

Thursday spending
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"Heally doen" ntomachs
In order "really overcome In- -
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Anhlaml Medford ' mushroom stubborn lumps,

in. In a
, " breath

J
I'liomilx n trip

'Tape's
at having a J

I

on
C I'laco "

n j A fifty-ce-

a

visitors

dollars' worth or your
druggist hands money
back.

worth Its weight in gold to
women who can't their

isiomaciiH rcgunueu. uciuhkb
iiiuny who cauiu to Medford on ton, Cut., has returned to post your home should always bo kept

nfter a days in 'handy In of a sick, sour, upset
Foolbnll Ashland vs Mrilford city. stomach during day or night.

high school. Mmlfonl Imll park, and Mrs. Fred Lewis Wellcn 'if surest and most
2.30 ti
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Makes Oal

In S. S. Get a on It.
a tcn to

the drur ituro for a liottlo of H. H. H. ami
ben to to
"Just as to ask for brunrt
nnd lit Klven a mono In tlll In
If you are with In
nny form bo sure to uio H. H. 0. and noto
Its

, H. H. 8, tho action of
tho Into

the blood. In flvo Its U
. st work In every vein tiny
I every organ

of tho body, every In
effect a filler to strain the blood of

Tho of 8.
. 8. 8. tho skin, liver,

to all work to tho one
of out every every pain.

of po son; by
ImI mllnn tliinoi In tnlnto

eat

He Ran

wan
He

his for

W.

Its

his

was
his

Mr
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is
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has

has

and

end

llllHVM .w jvst
cauxos acid to reader

all

of
up to

in

iu

them and thoso
In tho nervo center that

cnuso such and often
pains.

And bst of nil this
I to the IC
you have until your

I nearly you will bo
to find that H. 8 8. given no

but goes right to work. Thin la
It Is pure I

taken Into your blood Just ait
pura air Is Into your
lungs.

Get a bottlo of 8. 8. 3. and ask,
for 8. 8. 8.

You may upon It that tho storo
that sells you what you ask for I n
placo to trade. Wrlto to the Hwllt

Co., 201 Swift llldg., !.,
for their liook. on. Ilhcumallsm.
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GREAT REMOVAL SALE
One Week Great Removal Sale

WE GOING MOVE NEXT DOOR WEST INTO THE STORE DOUBLING OUR PRESENT WHERE WILL YOU
EVEN THAN WE HAVE THE PAST. WATCHUS GROW. CLOSE OUT MUCH MERCHANDISE POSSIBLE MOVING, THIS BIG

SALE HAVE REDUCED PRICES MANY LINES 10 , , YOU IT IS ALWAYS EASIER MOVE CASH THAN MERCHANDISE.
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Evening Dresses
Ono-Fourt- h

utirc lU'au-(il'- nl

Dresses, nie-lert- u',

chiffons,
chines, messaliiies,

J."i.0()

Wool
Dresses

etc.; $9.50

Dresses

",,'"r""VMnll,,l'

lOvening

lOvuning

lOvening

$1.19 $1.89
Percale

houses

Dresses

Dresses

DressesIJenioval

Dresses
$19.75

Dresses

Dresse- s-

Dresses

Wool Dresses
Discount

h'eautifnl
uiatlasees, velvet,

opnnge, regularly priced
.$ii7.no

House
Romoval

(lingham Dresses,

country, assortment

Wemoval .$1.19
-- Removal

FRTPAY.

Algerian

917.75
Kenioval

Ueiuoval
$33.75

Meilfonl.

.Dlapopsln

Robes

sIbssIbsIbsIbsIbsIsssssP
m

wmllfiflfftfh

KflHsBsaHflittir

SILK
$3.98,

Hcaeon Bath Robes
$4.69, $5.45,

Slippers

LACE
shadow nets,

$4.45, $5.98.

Saturday
Nov. 22

AtlorneyH

Applefjalo

Wodnondny.

Thorn-day- .

yenterday.

'INDIGESTION. GAS

hcnrtbuii

Admlnslon,

furulshlnK

Thursday.
Thursday.

sIbHsHsIbsIbHIsbsIbsIbbbVI

nrntcli

satisfaction

FURS
At Removal Sale Prices

Our entire line Furs included
sale: Japanese Mink, Stoles and

Muffs, Russian Mink, Isabella Fox,
Red Fox, Cross Fox, Cat, Lynx Bea-
ver, etc., from modest
price RomovaJ sale, per cent Dis-- '
count.

Tailored Suits
Many Tailored Suits re-

duced for removal sale.
$10.00 Tailored Suits Removal Sale

price $31.50
$:J;").00 Tailored Suits Removal sale

price $27.50
Jj527.no strictly tailored Mannish

Serge Suits Removal
$22.50 Strictly Tailored Mannish

Serge Sujt, navy and brown
Removal sale $16.95

CHILDREN'S COATS
Special Removal Salo Prices.

Gets Right Twist
On Rheumatism

Short Work of Cleaning Your Entire
System Aches and Pains Go Fast.

BBBaVi ifHHar 0UJmmflB
You Twist Rheumatism That Settles

Many rheumatic sufferer

handM somnthlnfC clatmcl
kw1." Truly,

practice.
troubled rheumatlnm

wonderful Influence.
recullsr soak-Iri-

through Intestine directly
minute Influence
artery,

capillary. Every membrane,
tmunctory become

tlmulatlnK properties
compel bowels, kid-

neys, bladder
casting Irritating,

Stomach
disulve,

lot of

at

neutral

welcomo weakest stomach- -

druxned
stomnch

becausa n,

depend
good

f& SS?-;- i

"Cooo Stiots"

rosT office

of
TO DOUBLE ROOM. CAPACITY, BE ABLE TO SERVE

BETTER IN TO AS AS BEFORE WE ON
ON TO 50' AS KNOW TO

y

JiM the

by the
Med-

ford

X

21.

Invltn- -

Bath

WAISTS

Blanket
$3.69,

WAISTS
new

Sale
Begins

already

the
the

sale.$24.95

blue

accnttlouj

Style Craft Coats
At Removal Sale Prices

.$53 handsome Moleskin Drape Coat
Removal $45.00

$43.00 Coats Removal sale..$35.00
$35.00 Stylecraft Coats, this fall's

newest models and materials Re-

moval salo $28.75
Stylecraft Coats, some

these values $30.00 Removal
sale j)Xo.uif

Others speciallv priced $11.95
and $13.95.

Sweaters
At Removal Sale Prices

Heavy Jumbo Knit Roughneck
Sweat el's, cardinal and gray,
$7.50 value Removal sale..$5.95

Roughneck Sweaters, cardinal,
gray and white, $0.50 value Re-
moval sale $4.98

$0.00 Sailor Collar Sweaters Re-

moval sale $4.69

Sale
Ends

Saturday
Nov.

scatter! peculiar
formation

mystifying baffling
rheumatic

remarkable remedy

yourself
paralyzed,

oatonlihn
sensation

vcrfatahlfl Infusion,
naturally

Inhaled naturally

today,

Hpccino Atlanta,

rv

ARE WE
PUT

AND

sale

One

29

Mjra2pJ

PX71TC Frvm.

Millinery
At Removal Sale Prices

This season's newest shapes, in plush,
the favorite- material, in navy,
brown and black, regular values
$1.75, $5 and somo $5.75 values
Removal sale ,$3.69

Removal sale prices on Trimmed Hats
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